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Mar. 4 / Administration of William J. Clinton, 1993

In order to provide Federal assistance, you
are hereby authorized to allocate from funds
available for these purposes, such amounts as
you find necessary for Federal disaster assistance
and administrative expenses.

You are authorized to provide Public Assist-
ance in the designated areas. Consistent with
the requirement that Federal assistance be sup-
plemental, any Federal funds provided under

the Stafford Act for Public Assistance will be
limited to 75 percent of the total eligible costs.

Sincerely,

BILL CLINTON

NOTE: This letter was made available by the Of-
fice of the Press Secretary but was not issued as
a White House press release.

Letter to Governor Mike Lowry on Disaster Assistance for Washington
March 4, 1993

Dear Governor Lowry:
As requested, I have declared a major disaster

under the Robert T. Stafford Disaster Relief
and Emergency Assistance Act (the Stafford Act)
for the State of Washington due to damage re-
sulting from severe storms and high winds on
January 20–21, 1993. I have authorized Federal
relief and recovery assistance in the affected
area.

Public Assistance will be provided. Consistent
with the requirement that Federal assistance be
supplemental, any Federal funds provided under
the Stafford Act for Public Assistance will be
limited to 75 percent of the total eligible costs
in the designated areas.

The Federal Emergency Management Agency
(‘‘FEMA’’) will coordinate Federal assistance ef-
forts and designate specific areas eligible for
such assistance. The Federal Coordinating Offi-
cer will be Mr. John Kainrad of FEMA. He
will consult with you and assist in the execution
of the FEMA-State Disaster Assistance Agree-
ment governing the expenditure of Federal
Funds.

Sincerely,

BILL CLINTON

NOTE: This letter was made available by the Of-
fice of the Press Secretary but was not issued as
a White House press release.

Nomination for an Associate Judge of the Superior Court of the District
of Columbia
March 4, 1993

The President has nominated Russell F.
Canan to be an Associate Judge of the Superior
Court of the District of Columbia. In doing
so, the President discharged his responsibility
under local law to select a nominee from a
list of candidates originally submitted last year
by the District of Columbia Judicial Nominating
Commission.

‘‘I was impressed with all of the candidates,’’
said the President, ‘‘but Russ Canan stood out
because of his broad support within the District
of Columbia legal community, including Mayor
Kelly’s personal recommendation, and because

of the impressive track record he has accumu-
lated in 16 years of law practice in Washington.
Above all, we heard nothing but the highest
praise for Mr. Canan’s professional skills and
talents from those who know his work the best:
the many judges on the Superior Court before
whom he has practiced.’’

NOTE: A biography of the nominee was made
available by the Office of the Press Secretary.
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